


































CalPERS Long Tcr1n Care Class .c\ction Scttlc1ncnt l�pdatc 

If you were a California Citizen on February 1, 2013, and you 

purchased a Long-Term Care ("L TC") Insurance Policy 

between 1995 and 2004 (L TCl or LTC2) from CalPERS that 

included "automatic inflation protection benefits," and you 

were subjected to the 85% premium increase announced 

by Cal PERS in 2013 and implemented in 2015 and 2016, you 

are entitled to participate in this proposed new class action 

settlement. 

UPDATE: October 4, 2023 

The Settlement became Final on September 28, 2023. 

Under the terms of the Settlement, your Final Settlement 

Category and Award amount will be determined as of this 

date. In January 2024, you will receive a mailing from the 

Settlement Administrator providing (1) notification of 

your Final Category and Award; (2) a Dispute Form; and 

(3) a check in the amount of your final Award.

Category A Class Members who elected Option 1- Premium 

Refund: 

The information in this paragraph only applies to Class 

Members who elected to surrender their Policies and 

receive an 80% premium refund (less any benefits 

received). The Final Settlement Date was September 28, 

2023, which means your CalPERS LTC Policy will be 

surrendered and you can stop paying premiums as of that 

date. You will be notified in January 2024 of your final refund 

amount, but please understand that it will include 80% of all 

premiums paid to CalPERS (less any benefits received) 

through the Final Settlement Date. We have been advised by 

CalPERS that premium payments deducted from Class 

Members· pension checks-or that are set up for autopay 

through their bank accounts-should stop automatically, 

and any payments deducted after September 27 will be 

refunded by CalPERS. If you make the payment to CalPERS 

by check, you should stop sending premium payments. 

If you have any questions or need further information, 

please visit the FAQs by clicking 

https://www.calpersltcclassaction.com/Home/Faq or call 

1-866-217-8056 (toll-free).

Class Members who elected Option 1 but recently went 

On-Claim, applied to go On-Claim, or think they may need to 

go On-Claim: 

If you elected Option 1, but applied to go On-Claim or went 

On-Claim before September 28, 2023, or believe you may 

need to go On-Claim before October 28. 2023. then you may 

qualify for Category I or another process provided for in the 

Settlement that would allow you to reverse your election. If 

you are in that situation, please refer to FAQs by clicking 

https://www.calpersltcclassaction.com/Home/Faq and 

contact Class Counsel immediately at 1-916-520-6639. 

LA() and IEC (Yellen,· and Green cards) 

Did you know that RPEA has a Legislative Action 
Organization and Independent Expenditure Committee 
which is totally funded by volunteer donations by members? 
Funds in these accounts DO NOT come from membership 
dues but by those members willing to do,nate either each 
month or yearly. These funds are used to support legislative 
and CalPERS board candidates who support RPEA issues. 
The funds are considered Political Action Committee (PAC) 
funds and must fellow Fair Political Practice Commission 
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guidelines. FPPC limits the amount donations that can be 
made by large and small PACs. A small LAO PAC can donate 
more to a candidate or cause than a large candidate. FPPC 
determines if a PAC receives over $200 from an individual it is 
considered a large PAC and cannot donate to a candidate as 
much as a small PAC. Therefore we are asking members to 
only donate up to $200 per year to LAO and anything over 
that amount they wish to donate to the IE account which can 
receive any amount donated. 
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